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CITY 10LNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Abortif. Attempt to Elect C.tj Erjeineer

BRUCKER llADS TH R FORCCS m their mm. wss om? Mmi.r an
unsophisticated yowng man from Hewsl,

Member for ft h Ho re of Ilia Po-stfl-

That lie Has n om

Inatlu apeerh nder
HrailiiiF.

A resolution 'llitn"ii.''ed In tl.e'cnuncil list
night by Councilman Ph'Id'in f Ignor

Anlrtw Rnsewat claims and elect an-

other city engineer was ibf-ato- by li

.vote. ..The iipponfiits of Mr.. Hnsewater
evidently .antioipatrd P" su-;- outcome, T"r

nrioker"oniewlit pr Maturely l'l begun
a nominating ajjcr.ch. favorite candi-

dal before .vhe resolution was put to a
vota. He was checked by I'reaidnnt Jnhn-so- n

before be. ncn tinned names, and 7.1m-ms- jl

asked the If the course

A

would be. legal. The latter replied, that
he ttioughl-th- council had right to elect

an engineer;-bu- t nld the latter would have
to teat hi rtghts tn the, office in court and

that the city attorney office could not be

expected to 4ak either end of the caM.
Apart fTofn this: the attorney said he waa

not to' vanture.
"Tea," Mid Zlmman,' "vv could elect

president nf the fnlte(T'tate, but can't
see the Kentlefrfart In the White House."

Vol Agalost Heltlon.
The resolution recited a number of where-

ases baoed on the failure of the mayor to
at the laatfor engineerairtvmlt a name,

two council meetings In the absence of an

anointment and continuation. Bedford.

Khvawr. Tunkhouser. Jackson and Ztmman

voted against It. and the- - Incident closed

In heavy alienee wltlj Brucker filing his
nomination speech unspoken
tk. r.rlntment of Tom Tx-- e for city

prosecutor, waa rejected again- -

Councilman PrucVer, not satisfied wtlh
the defeat, ct the. limited street car trans-r- ..

ftrdlnanx-a..- . Introduced a duplicate.
which s, reat ti, first, and second times.
and referred,

Engineer Roaewter,,lrt letter, told the
coakicII that tha .ppvlng repair funds are
about hauatei.and asked a special ses-

sion to consider tho roattar.of appropriati-
ng- S3.000 or S4.O0O. nvore to plaqe all asphalt

eondltlon, except thoseatreeta in jjood
yeaurfaclng. ,The council ad.

'Journed to.inretat 9 oclock thla morning
toj paaa the monthllf. aalary appropriation
ordinance and to. aka;the paving mat-

ter W'-
Mcli TiTlBalr Work.

The engineer eald n hla letter that 2.6
square yarde of repairs had been made this
year at i. ooKt of 8a cents a yard, adding
In 18 per cent for Interest, taxes and de-

preciation on .'the original investment In the
plant, thke pr being 6 per cent lower
than ever obtained by contract. The
amount of repairs Is larger than for any
single 1n twelve. Of the I27.0HO set
aside for the paving repa" fnd. 14.000 waa

an1 na v4ebts of the year before and
13.500 for repafrlng stone and brick pave.
ment. The-- , remainder. $10,600, bas been
nearly, expended on mphalt:work.

The counciV approved the sale of lion.
ooa ner cent sewer renewal bonds to
nhoadea ft Co. for 36 premium.

By resolutlorf the rooms formerly used
by tha gas Inspector were. assigned for the
use of the' Juvenile court probation of- --
fleers.
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A resolution 'W-n- e adopted ordering the
buildings and property committee to In-

quire., into. the advisability of substituting
elrctrtc "powur. for water power on the city
hall levators a,nd to make a full, report
"U.LS ,syH"A.t,n. .....
POLICE RAID SWENEY, PLACE

Arrest Tbre Men Locomotive Fire- -
aaea Manofaetory, oot Kot

' " ' ' ' tha Bom.

Monday afternoon the police" made a raid
oh, a, iHbor employment agency styled

r
"Bwene'y ft ,' Company, " at. 90S South
Twelfth street. 'James Grace. J. Garrlty
ah'cj.l'Pi Connors, found In charge of the
l.lrtce, were taken to. the city Jail and
charged with obtaining money by falae
pretenses. Mr.' Bweney said ' he was In
Council Bluffs Monday. The polio have
received several complaints from men who

. clalQiea iney were aupra ii ine iweney

.'iL !i J I. .

Serious
'.... ,!:

: Untompromising .

In i Us attitude against dirt

Old Dutch Cleanser
... passes the onerg-- acd

1 MpAolty to tuooesefuU
' '' nmeri It
'. ' .

Keller jou of tht drudg-or-

and saves half the time and
labor" required with or Unary

'eloaoser.

Cleans

Scours

Scrubs

Polishes

Sold In lrf sonTenleot siftiaf
Uf. eaos.

Al all f rooars
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' Sent" TREE on re'qaost the
useful, HtUe booklet "UlnU tor
Uoueowlve."

. ... -

Til tudibj Picklnx Co. O.O.C.Dep't

plsre. Th three nan arrested Woods '.
!

will hsve hearings In pollcs eourt Wi
neadsy morning

Tlil la the place whfr locomotive flre-m-

re ntanufactured while you watt, or
at last whll those who are credulous
enough tn pay 115 for a plecs of paper
with a lot of simple rota-ram- s on It, turn

it

or

to

. la., mufli1 complaint to the police that ha
had Invested $15 of his hard-earne- d cash
In one of these circular which he waa to
read and then go to some railroad and
begin firing an engine at regular w.
He woke up about the. time he got half
way through his literary digest and sp- -

posted to the police for aid, but teamed
that he waa the victim of a graft not
catalogued 'n the Ht of Crimea.

DAVIDSON NOT AFTER PLACE

Omaha F.dncator Saa tVaihlnataa
Pchool anperlntradenry Haa Kot

Been Tendered Him.

Pesplte telegrams from Washington say-
ing that the rxstrli t of Columbia Board of
bduca tlon Is In correspondence with Super-
intendent of Instruction Pavldsoo of Omaha
with a view to offering him the vacant
superlntendency of the schools of ;Vash-Ingth-

Mr. Davidson snys he has had nd
communication with the achool board at
the national capital.

"I am neither a candidate nor an appli-
cant for the plnce," said he.; 'If the..Waah-Ingto- n

board has my name .under consid
eration It la without my knowledge. No
correspondence has passed between us, and
I had no Information thai I was even
thought of In thla respeot."

Although It pays S6.0UO a year educators
do not view tlic superlntendency of the
Wnnhington schools as' a particularly at-

tractive position owing to a tendency con
tinually to drrfg It into politics. It Is re-

called that Superintendent Powell a num
ber of years ago, after bringing the schools
there to a high state of efficiency, lost his
place because lie declined to make a purely
political' appointment. Kta friends assert
that he died of a broken heart as a result,
being nn educator with small Inclination
toward the political game or appreciation
of Ita methods.

It the .Washington place Is tendered Su
perintendent Davidson It does not follow
that Omaha will be looking for a new su
pertntendent of schools. It will be merely
the third time within a year that a (5,000

position has been offered him ' elsewhere,
and both times he declined, feeling, accord
ing to his friends, that be could not quit
the local schools until be had started fairly
under way the new wage system and train
Ing plana. Besides this he likes Omaha.

It is said that Cleveland and St. Paul
have made efforts to secure Mr. Davidson
to head their schools. The salary of the
Omaha tuperlntendency Is now $4,1500 a year.

WASHINGTON. July 81. (Special Tele
ent Davidson of the

Omaha schools has been under considera
tion y the nominating committee of the
board of trustees for the position of super
intendent of schools In this city. His con
sideration, however, has been predeoated
on the proposition that on or two met
who have first consideration would de
cllne. It looks now as If an eastern man
would be selected for the place.

PEACE DISTURBERS PULLED IN

talet Relans for On flight In the
Vicinity of Fortieth and

'Hamilton.

For the first time In many weeks, peace
and quiet, such aa la supposed, to reign In
suburban districts, was supreme tn the
neighborhood of Fortieth and Hamilton
atreeta. Tuesday night. With thankful
hearts the inhabitants of, tha 'seat of re
cent wars lined, the streets on both sides
while the police patrol wagon passed on
US' way back to the jail loaded with those
quarrelsome characters who. It Is asserted.
have been making night hideous, preclud
ing the possibility of sleep.

When the same old complaint reached
Captain Mastyn early In the evening, that
the occupants of the houses at 4709. 4711

and 4719 Hamilton street had
hostilities after a lull while they were
recovering from the effects' of their ap-
pearance In police court last Wednesday, be
ordered Patrol Driver BamuelsOn to take
time off with his wagon and proceed to
'the neighborhood and bring in the whole
refractory crowd. Patrolman Waters had
already been sent there to make a round

'UP-- , ;

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dean, Charles Dlllsrd, Percy Flem
mlng, and Irene Johns, all colored, except
the: wives of Morgan and D-a- were.
a result, locked qp charged with disturb-
ing the peace.

The party had not been. In Jail long
wnen ball was forthcoming, but so many
appeals were received from nelghbora beg
ging that all be' kept all night so the
populace could catch up the lout sleep, the
none was allowed to go home.' .

The police Intend to put a permanent
stop to tnef utcesaunt ngriting carried on
If a trip, to the section haa to be made
every night. Man' of the aame people
were In police, court last Wedneaday morn,
Ing on similar charges, and at that time
Mrs. Johns was sentenced to thirty days
In tha county Jair. She however, took an
appeal, securlng her freedom meanwhile

TOUGHS COME FROM THE WEST

Katabllahment of n Workhonae Hne
- ' Driven Them Ont of

Denver,

That Omaha haa suddenly become overrun
with a low class of toughs and crook
principally negroes, Is growing more appar
ent to the police. Tuesday alone, It la said
at least seventy-fiv- e atrange negroes who
hang about --cheap dives with no visible
means of r'ipport arrived In Omaha. They
are of the cIhss which gives' the police of
all cities the greatest labor. Borne of them
are bad crooks with penitentiary records,
while practically all nave bad short sen
tence for petty thieving. ''

The opening of a workhouse at, Denver
la said to be responsible for this movement
a large share of the newconiera hailing
from the western tlty. The police eipeet t
have their hands full keeping these fellows
under surveillance, snd will try to keep
them fropi maintaining any headquarters
or gathering place.

SCALE PEOPLE GETTING BUSY

Try tan-- to Cnvlne JtayOr
that Their. Devleo is

the aqnare.

Dahlaaa

Representatives of the alleged fraudulent
fcal In use In many Omaha stores spent
two hours and a half at the city hall Mon-
day afternoon trying to allow Mayor Dahl-ma- n

that the device was honest.' At the
end of the demonstration the mayor waa
still unconvinced. The president of the
company that manufactures the scales hss
com to Omaha and I leading the effort
to prove Inspector of Weights and Meas-
ure Pegg wrong. The matter la to be
taken up before the mayor again.

It develops that the earn company Is
having trouble of a like kind In other cities.

Dlatrlet fonrt Adjonrna.
Dletrlcf court adjourned for tha summer

yeaterday afternoon. The May term will
be reaumad September 17, according to an
sgresment of the Judges, sad will continue
until th last of tha mania. The Octobar
teres will begin October

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Dr. Dm 0. lytr Talks of the New Inspec-

tion ferric at Ptokinr Houses.

NUMBER OF MEN TO BE ADDED TO FORCE

( nitalderable Speenlatloa aa to Who
tanatttate Dearer Coaatrortloa

lompaay, daw Bidders aa
ewer (nsitrartlos,

Yesterday afternoon Don C. Ayer, chief
of the Bureau of Animal Industry at South
Omaha, made his first authorized public
statement concerning the new meat Inspec
tion In South Omaha. Regarding numerous
purported statements heretofore, the doctor
said: "I hae been quoted so much that
every time I see my name In print It
makes me swear." Hts statement antici-
pates a visit from Secretary Wilson and
A. D. Melvln. chief of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry at Washington, D. C. He
says all Is practically ready for the visit
and the new Inspection. His statement Is
as follows: -

I have Informed the chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry at Washington that the
Swift, Omaha and Cudahy Packing com-

panies are now ready for Inspection under
the new regulation, and that Armour ft
Co., are still making some changes In dress
ing rooms, closets and so forth, which will
be completed In a few days. Then all the
plants at thla point will be ready for In
spection. We are expecting, consequent
upon our report, that all the planta In busi-
ness here will be personally' Inspected by,
Secretary Wilson and Chief A D. Melvln
of Washington before the Inspection under
the new regulations will be established.

The new force will Include a number of
sanitary men and additional night men.
These have not aa yet been assigned. The
doctor thought that by the time the officials
from Washington should arrive Armour &
Co., who have been working night and day,
will have all necessary Improvortients com
pleted. He said he thought, with' the cheer-

ful aid of the packers, the plants were In fine
condition, and would be much disappointed
If they did not meet the approval of the
heads of the departments.

Commend I.oral Plants.
By way of comparison of these plants

to those In Chicago and Kansas City end
other, points, eyen to Los Angeles, cry
favorable assurance came this afternoon
through a casual visit of Manager Hick
man of the Cudahy Packing, company at
Los Angeles. He is taking his summer
vacation and during this recreation has
visited Kansas City, Chicago and other
points. He said: "Judging from what I
have seen "since I left 1.0s Angeles, I Am

satisfied that Omaha has as clean and
satisfactory packing establishments as any
In the Vntted States. I remember of times
and Instances which have come. under my
observations, when some packing houses
permitted things which, were not exactly
right; and it Is a good thing, or will be
in the end.' that the government has in-

sisted on the clean up." He spoks with
special favor of the night Inspectors and
Ihe assistance they would be able to give
to the regular watchmen. Mr. Ayer then
showed him a copy of the dally reports
from the night inspectors,, and told of the
success of the Innovation here. The night
men have a peculiar advantage over the
day men In some directions. This 1 es
pecially true of the sanitary conditions
They have a chance to know whether the
plants are cleaned thoroughly and at the
proper times. ;

The packers anticipate no severe crlti
clsm from the heads of the departments
when they shall arrive. The date of their
arrival Is not known and will depend much
on circumstances. .

Eaat sldera Jubilate.
The East Side Improvement club held a

Jubilee meetlag last night In Fitaalminon's
barber shop on Twentlth and' Missouri
avenue. The object of the rejoicing was
the prospect of seeing tha work of paving
begin on thq avenue this morning. The
meeting was called on short" notice, after
a consultation. The mayor has been time
and again to Mr. Murphy and the cause
of the delay has at length been removed.
Mr. Murphy stated yesterday morning that
If he could be assured by the property
owners on the avenue of hearty support,
and that there would be no further at
tempts to delay the work by legal means,
he would have his outfits at work this
morning and rush the contract to a speedy
completion. This the Missouri avenue
men were glad to promise anif about thirty- -
five of them met last night., with whom
the mayor was present, artU publlcally
agreed to stand by the work to the best
of their ability. After the meeting Mayor
Hoctor left at onee for Omaha to Inform
Mr. Murphy of the result of the meeting.
Therefore some of the late rising people
may perhaps be wakened by the ciaog
of the scrapers. There is no doubt that It

111 have been a welcome sound.
Who Arc Sewer Bidders f

Trie mystery of yesterday around the pfty
hall was: - "Who are the Denver Building
and construction company? So far no
one has beenr able to anawer the question
In a satisfactory manner. The clerk knows
simply that a man representing himself to.
be Fred Mullen of Denver placed his bid
for the contracts, and It Is bis name which
Is signed to the personal checks which were
offered as an evidence of good faith. The
city engineer knows still tss of the firm.
It was hoped that the firm would put In an
early appearance, for there Is one discrep-
ancy already which may be a fatal check
to the validity of tha bid. The contract
calls for a certified check, whereas the
checks offered, segregating $3.0. are ' all

two.

personal checks. It was openly hinted that
Hugh Murphy and ty Commissioner '

McDonald were the personnel of the com-
pany, but Mayor Hoctor sail last evening
that he had questioned Mr. Murphy espe-
cially and that be had denied all connec-
tion with the company, stating that his
Denver branch waa under another name.
He declared he had heard of the Denver
company of the name given, but had not
considered It a strong company; but from
actual knowledge waa unable to say that
It waa not a responsible company. Several
weeka ago It waa rumored that a number
of South Omaha men were about to form
a construction company to bid on the new
sewers. In certain quarters it la broadly
hinted that the Denver company Is in
reality a South Omaha syndicate In dis-
guise. No one was able to say aa much,
however, nor to name any South Omaha
man who was connected with the enter-
prise. It has appeared a trifle strange to
some also that the I'nlon Stock Tarda com-
pany, which haa shown such a decided In-

terest at the outset, has made no publlo
move alncs the bonds were voted. So far
aa known, they have not shown any Inter-
est In the letting of tha contracts. Mayor
Hoctor last night expressed a sincere hope
thst the company would make good, but
said he knew as little about the company
aa any one.

I.reeh to Jnvenlle onrt.
A complaint waa filed yesterday before

th Juvenile court charging Arthur Leech,
the young New Yorker, with Incorrigibility.
On thla complaint he waa taken to the
county Jail, and it is understood thst he
was given a trial before the Juvenile court
yesterday afternoon which conalgned him
to the lndustrtsl school until he should
have reached the sge of IS years. Th of
fenss which landed him In the Kearney
tnatltutlon waa th ateallag of a bora
loBgi&a t Paul wniea hsrs h

WEDNESDAY,

rode out of town and arid to a
Bellevue by the nama of liliiht.

MRlC City Ixxlge No. 4ff. ' ModerYi

Brotherhood of America, will meet at their
hall Friday. August 3. to elect delegates
to the district convention to he held In

Poith Omaha September n. This district
convention Is tn lie made up of three Ne
braska districts. At tti district conven
tion three delegates nlll foe chosen to rep
resent the order at the national conven
tion to b held In Omaha October 1. Jam's
Austin, secretar- - of the local organisation,
was one of the delegates to the national
convention at Minneapolis and helped bring
the present national convention to twnaha
In place of letting It go to Milwaukee. He
also succeeded In getting the district con
vention to come to South Omaha.

Manic, f lr

man

F.. P. RoRgen hss been quite 111 from an
attack of tonsiiltis.

B. J. Overton of Springfield was a guest
of D. W. PtHinhauah yesterday.

William Jensen. .Madison and Railroad
avenue, reports the birth of a son

J, H. Loechncr and daughter Anna have
gone to St. Ixuils to visit relatives

There were sixtv-elg- births reported
during the month to a death list o thirty- -

The local TJouor Iealers' Protective as.
socfatlon will hold a meeting at 3 p. m.
Thursday afternoon at Its hall.

John MrFarland. Esther Bensley and
Charles Johnson wete lined for rctty of-

fenses yesterday In pollca court.
The cltv council will meet adjourned

session tonight. The business will concern
the awarding of the sewer contracts.

A M. Millsnauah of Los Angeles, who
ha lfn vlsitina for some time with hi'
sister, Mrs. O. W. Masson, returned yes
terday.

R- - Rentiick la anxious that his people
understand that the picnic Friday ia of the
Sundnv school and is to ne ceiroraiea in
Fairmount park In Council Bluffs.

The itoath of Ado loll Olson, the Infant
son of John ONon. U'S South Twenty-thir- d

street MondaV niullt. ThO IU
neral waa held yesterday afternoon. The
burial was Laurel Hill.

It is reported that the farmers of Sarpy
county have organised tJo.oiJO corporation
for the purpose of erecting their own

svstem. They have already ordered
a shipment of materials and will work In-

dependent of any company now operating
that locality. Articles of incorporation

have been filed with tha secretary or atate,
The headquarters of the enterprise Is to be
at Rochford, and it is expected mat me
company will accommodate the entire
county.

tiossln,

tele-nho-

SURVIVOR OF ... DIETZ FIGHT

Days Roglrh, liable to Walk, t rawl
for Mllea to Cabin, Wher

He is Cared For.

MILWAUKEE,. July. 31.- -A special to the
Journal by a staff correspondent from
Raddlsson, Wis., says ttlat after crawling
on his hands and knees for a great dis-

tance Duyo Rogich of Milwaukee, wounded
In three places by Clarence Diets, reached
the homestead of Charles Johnson and
was later tarried Into Winter, where he
secured medical attention. Slight hope Is

entertained for his recovery: He had been
terribly exposed when he reached the
Johnson place and his wounds had become
filled with dirt

Rogich told the story of his terrible
experience to the conductor pn a Hay- -

ward train.
"When the fellows who were carrying

me out of the woods- thought they were
pursued by Diets ' and dropped my
stretcher I feared that my last moment
had come," he eald. '.'They told me to
remain where I had been left. After a
while, realising that they were not coming
back, I started to crawl on my hands and
knees. I ;couId not raise myaelf to my
feet. All that night anil part of the next
day I made my waytnrough the woods,
reaiing irom nine io u,i, now
ing rorwara again.

The agony of that awful Journey was
terrible. Finally as , I ,hd almost decldeav , i
to crawl beneath a trse and die,
upon Johnson's, cabin. He - cared
and finally took me IntO'Wtnter."

I
for me

Bill" Diets of Klce 'Lake, who went to
Cameron Dam to see hla brother, Immedl
ately upon learning' f the Wednesday
fight returned to his home Monday on the
same train with Rogich.

camu

"The boy, Clarence. Diets, who Is sup
posed to have been shot by Rogich, Is in a

serious condition," he SUM

"I went to my brother's farm St Cam
eron's Dam as soon as' I could get there
after the shooting took place. He Is in good
spirits, although Bmatly concerned over
Clarence's wound. All he wants Is to be let
alone in peace. He' tears that fresh trouble
Is Coming soon. He will fight to the last,

LYNCHING IS "THREATENED

Illinois Offlcera Guard Searo Who
Killed Hnn nt I'lcnlc Krnr

y lllln.

ST- - LOUIS, July 31,.-- A special to the
Fost-Dlspatc- h from Mound City, 111.,, says
negroes are gathering .here, anticipating
an attack on the Jail by whites to lynch
Sam McDonald, who killed Homer Morris
during a picnic near Ullln Saturday.
Threats by whites have caused much ex-

citement and a bloody clash la probable if
the latter attempt to mob McDonald.

An attempt at lynching waa made last
night when-- officers brought McDonald to
the county Jail here from Perks. The
mob was foiled by deputies, who placed
the negro In a vehicle and drove into the
country until the excitement cooled down.

MISSOURIANS HUNT A NEGRO

People of Sonthrnatern Counties
cited Over an Aasnult 1 pon

Three Wonts, .

DE SOTO, Mo.. July 31. Posses of en
raged and excited men are ranging over
Jefferaon, St. Francis and St. Genevieve
counties in pursuit of Arch Ransome, a
negro, accused of having made an attack
last evening at Valley Mines, Jefferson
county, on Mrs. Cclta Kmaloy, l.lisio
Moore, aged 20, and Kffie Moore, aged 14.

Descriptions of the negro have been
telephoned throughout the counties.
Sheriff Thornton A. iiensley of Jefferson
county is on his way here. It is believed
Hansom is hiding In this vicinity.

Orleans Roots to o Purpose.
ARAPAHOE. Neb., July Tel

egramsTile base ban learn from Orleans,
accompanied by JiO admirera both male and
female, with special train service, saw
Arapahoe defeat them thla afternoon in a
closer contest than the acore would Indi-
cate. The battery work was nearly even,
but Orleans made some costly eirors. Hast-
ings playa here tomorrow and next day.
The scora.

R. II. E
Arapahoe ....2 0' t 1 0 0 37 10
Orleans 0 0 0 0 9 13 0 03 t 6

Batteries: Bramble aud Wade; Rupert
and Rupert. Struck out: By Bramble, J;
by Rupert. 3. Double plays: One each.
Impire: bhellenberger.

' Doyle a Good Detective.
Clarence Doyle, 11 Chicago atreet. did

hla own ahadowlng and police work Tues
day night, bringing about the incarceration
of the colored woman who, he aays, robbed
hlni of 116 last Thursday night. Wandering
abuut the streets until he reougiuacd bis
urev he grabbed her, then gave a buy 11

to go and call the police. The patrol wagon
was sent to his aid on a gallop and the
woman Is now In jail

In

In

In

In

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ids Good let t was granted s divorce from
George D. Goodlett on the grounds of
habitual drunkenness yesterday, in district
court. Etta Straight was divorced from
Harry C. Straight and sllowed l sll
moay to b paid la Installment of l s
en on i&- -

AUGUST 1. 1905. 9

WOMAN'S NERVE GETS THIEF

Mrs. 0. J. Ziebarth Covers Kecro
EsTolter Until Folios Anita.

rith

LIBERTY TOO MUCH FOR STUTTERING JIM

Three Data Alter His Helena from
Penitentiary Smith I.nnda In

Tolla for Bnralary nt
Private llonae.

Mrs. C. J. Ziebarth of IH Franklin street
displayed remarkable pluck Tuesday morn
ing by detnlnlng for the police a well known
house burplar by holding a re-

volver over the man. After an exciting
chase and spectacular stand, "Stuttering"
James I.ane Smith, only three days out of
the Lincoln penitentiary, finally was landed
In the city Jail.

While hanging out some germcnts about
10 o'clock Mrs. Ziebarth was apprised by
a neighbor of the entrance of Smith. The
woman started through the house and nt
once noticed her purse hnd been taken
from the Ice box. She saw Smith run
through the front door, which he unlocked.
Then the chase began.

Bert Houghton and the Ziebarth bulldog
started after Smith, with Mrs. Ziebarth
bringing up the rear with the artillery.
At Twenty-eight- h and Burdette streets
Houghton grappled with Smith. Smith
Mpughton and bulldog were mixing It at a
lively rate, when Mrs. Ziebarth arrived
with her revolver. Houghton rolled the
colored man down a small embankment
and when the culprit arose he looked Into
the mouth of the woman's revolver.

Don't move or I'll shoot you," said Mrs.
Ziebarth.

"Then there will be two dead persons,"
replied Smith.

Tho woman then brought the weapon
closer to Smith's head and the men lost
his power of speech.

Served Three Terms at Lincoln.
Patrolman Ed Morrison hurried to the

scene and took Smith In charge. Evidently
the colored man had thrown away the
purse and money In hla flight. At the
police station a So bill was found concealed
In the prisoner's mouth. Mrs. Zlebarth'a
money was all silver.

Smith has served three terms at Lincoln
for similar crimes. Last Saturday the po-
lice were advised of his release and al
ready were on the lookout for him. Ho
has the reputation of being a desperate
man when In a pinch and the police say the
wonder was he did not offer more resist- -
ance when confronted by the woman's re
volver.

Mrs. Ziebarth Is a daughter of S. I. Gor
don, former police Judge.

'Stuttering" Jim Smith answers the de- -
scriptlon of a colored man who tried to
enter the home of Police Sergeant Vanous,
fia eoutn Eleventh street, Monday evening j

during the absence of the sergeant.
concealing money in his mouth is an old

trick of Smith's. A few years ago Chief
Donahue found J0 in gold . In the man s
mouth.

NO KNOWLEDGE OF ICE TRUST

Sherman nnd 'MeConnell Testify In
Investigation Cnrrled on by

County Attorney.
A. B. MeConnell and C. R. Sherman of

Sherman & MeConnell, druggists at Six
teenth and Dodge street, were the only wit-
nesses examined by County Attorney 81a-bau-

In his Ice trust Investigation Tues-
day morning, an little of Importance was
gleaned from them. Mr. MoConne!! eald
they were using from 1,000 to 1,800 pounds of
Ice a day and were paying the People's lee
company $3.60 a ton for It. He said tha
Ice company refused a contract
at that price and he thought perhaps It In
tended to boost the price. Neither wltneas
professed to know anything about an Ice
trust, though both expressed the opinion
there was no combination. Mr. Sherman
complained of bad service at his residence.

WOMAN HAS MAN ARRESTED

Officer of Humane Society Thinks
Fellovr I'nflt to Handle

- n Horse.
Frank Gulirk was arrested Monday even

ing at Sixteenth and Douglaa streets by
Miss L. C. Harding, secretary at tbs
Board of Trade and an officer of tha
Humane society. Gullck backed his" rig
twice Into Miss Harding's buggy and the
young woman stopped to look into the
case. She concluded the man was In no
fit condition to have charge of a horse, so
she summoned a patrolman, who arrested
Gullck for reckless driving. Gullck will
have a hearing In police court Thursday
morning.

Frolt Festival at Juvenile City.
The managers of the Juvenile City, lo

cated at Harney and Twentieth streets,
are making arrangements for a fruit fes
tival to be held there some time during
the latter part of August or early In Sep
tember. Fruit commission men down in
the wholeaale district have assured the
committee they will gladly contribute all
the fruit necessary. The menu will con-sl- at

of watermelons, canteloupea, grapea.
peaches and apples. Long tables will lie
provided m tne piay grounaa ana ins
youngstera will be given free accens to
all the fruits they can git outside of. All
that la now necessary will be for a number
of physicians to volunteer their services
to help out In the event of sudden at-
tacks of cholera morbua.
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Health
Insurance
at little cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

SI. COO. 00 rewRrd Is offerd
sub-

stance
anyone any

injurious to the health found
In Calumet Baking Towder.

PnrltT is a prime essential in food.
CultiTOftismadeonlyof pure.wholesorne
ingredients combined by skilled chemists,

na complies wun ine pure io i.iwsii
all states. It is the only hiRh-grad- e

Baking: Powder on the market sold at
a moderate price.
Calnmet Baking Powder may be
freely used with the certainty that food
made with It contains no nsrratui
drug" no Alum, no Roc hello Salts,

no injurious suosiance.

Sr

CHICAGO - PEORIA
AND RETURN

August 4th, 5th, 6th
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 15.

Tickets good In Coaches and Chair Cars, also in Pullman Cars
upon payment of Pullman rate.

TOUR DAILY FAST TRAINS
Leave Union Station 3:25 A.M., 8:15 A.M., 4:05 P. M., 6:35 P. M.

Ticket Office 1 323 Farnam

li i ii.

LT
Cleanliness is essential

to thfulness and
the first "aid is :

Jap Rose
rrraosMark)

Soap
Its simple purity and sooth-

ing qualities make it exquis- -

ite for Toilet and Bath, and
too it has the delightful odor
of natural flowers.

James S. Kirk & Co., Chicago

IHIO1
and uetum

Vlion you compare Summer resorts, don't forget the Summer attractions of Chi-

cago, with its lake journeys, its magnificent parks and boulevards, its Summer theaters

and gardens, its cool nights, its nearness to Southern Wisconsin and Michigan. You can

go to Chicago and hack on any of the Burlington's excellent trains on August 4th, 5th

and 6th for $8.00, returning any time up to August 15th.

Tickets good in coaches, chair cars; also in Standard and Tourist Sleepers, if you

secure berths early. Double berth in' standard sleeper, $2.50; double berth in tourist sleep-e-r,

$1.25. .

I Three trains daily:

Ko. 6-- Fast Daylight Limited at 7:25 A. M

No. 2 Afternoon Express at 3:45 P. M.

No. 12 Afterdinner Fast Train at 8:05 P. M.

p.

heal

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha.

S.-S- B.00 to Peoria and Back, Too

t ':

n


